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' T T was Sunday morning.t 1 A pencil of sunlight crept through

& a loose shutter of the blind, and tra- -

veled inquisitiveyl across the ceiling
, 'V and down the gaudy wall paper of
' 3 the bedroom. It paused Anally on

fy the closed eyelids of the woman
waking her. Almost instantly she was
out of bed and dressing hurriedly

f" and very silently. While she twisted
' fj?

t her heavy, dull hair into a sleek pug,
&T the onyx clock on the dresser struck
'f, seven. Soon afterward she tiptoed
y softly downstairs, the reassuring' ' sound of her husband's snore growing

fainter.
, In the kitchen, with its faintly per- -

j ' ceptible odor of last night's meal, she
tied an apron over her fresh house-dres-

which had obligingly faded
u from a quite hideous blue to near

white. She liked white for Sunday.
, Then she opened the windov, and
'
ll" started immediately with the fresh

rolls. The dough, set to raise last
V night, overflowed the shining pan,

. and as she rolled and kneaded, it
f bubbled noisily between her hardened

, fingers. When the last one was laid
alongside its chubby brothers, and the
whole covered with a clean towel, sne

t turned to the range. Some of the wood
'I was soggy and wet, and she shut the
j door leading into the hall to keep the
I smoke from penetrating the rest of the
1 house.

- She stepped out of the back door and
drank in huge gulps of the lilac scent- -

, morning. She could see Mrs. Bush- -

nell moving about her garden; the
rest of the village appeared to be still
enjoying us Sunday morning snooze.

p The dew shone and sparkled on the
. moth-eate- n little lawn a beautiful

p; morning but promising to be a hot day.
; She sighed a little.

t,. "Mamma-ah!-"

m She rushed frantically through the
kitchen and into the hall, quivering
with anxiety.

"Hush, hush," she whispered up the
stairs hoarsely, "you'll wake your fa-

ther. What is it you want, Alfred?"
"Oh, I'm awake. You're a little late

with you 'hush,' ain't you? All this
howling " the voice rambled off into

rfvw a low grumble.
If "Well, breakfast'll be ready in a min- -

7 ute," she soothed. "Now Alfred"
"Where's my clean underclo's

Harold's got his, an' I "
IX "They're right on the end of the
fi washstand there Harold's on one end

!' and yours on the other. Ask Mabel
Wf to get them for you, and tell her to
jft help

' Edith.
'Mamma!" shrilled Edith, "Harold'sp

Y got my comb 'n' Mabel won't make him
t? give it to me."
'. "Now Harold, dear," commenced the
fr woman patiently, but a threatening

rumble came from her husband'sj
, room, cutting short her arbitrary pro- -

tests:
T "Well, by heaven! If I can't havet

j a little peace on a Sunday morning!
j , So help me, if I hear another word
j , out o' you "
C There was a scurrying of small bare
JJ feet, and quiet reigned.
, The woman hurried back to her
' stoe, slipped the rolls into the oven,

T - ground the coffee and brought the ham
Y and butter from the cellar. She set
r1 the table and creamed the potatoes. It
f? occurred to her that an orange would
V have tasted good this morning, but
1C, he didn't care for fruit in fact, they" never had it. She worked busily turn-- r

ing a few moments later at the i 'nd
of light footsteps.

"Now Mabel," she scolded her first-
born, "what did you put on your dress
for? and it's so early, too go right
upstairs "

,. "But, mamma," defended Mabel, "I

have to put it on for Sunday school
anyway. I won't get it mussed up."

"Then run right up and put an apron
on, and help Edith while you're up
there. Tell the twins to keep quiet
and to hurry." .

She tested the rolls with a fork,
when

"Martha, are them white pants o'
Uncle Jim's clean? I thought I'd put
'em on for church "

She went swiftly up the stairs, wip-
ing her face on a corner of her apron,
and rushed down again in time to save
the potatoes from "catching." She fin-
ished things in haste now, moving
from stove to sink, from kitchen to
dining room making the coffee, frying
the ham'.

"Now mind," she admonished the
twins when they appeared, unusually
shiny from their Saturday bath and
morning splashing, "stay right on the
porch until breakfast, and don't you
get those suits dirty; you'll have to
wear 'em all week anyway."

Her dull blue eyes lighted and
warmed as they rested on her boys,
lanky ten-yea- r olds, their enormous
second teeth and loose and missing
first ones always in evidence behind
a perpetual grin. When Mabel ap-
peared, crossly enveloped in an apron,
with Edith, at six, the prettiest and
sauciest of the lot, it only remained
for him to make his appearance. Pres-
ently he came, a very close shave and
plenty of Florida water silent tributes
to the importance of the day. He was
looking very cool and clean in Uncle
Jim's discarded white trousers.

"Breakfast ready! Come every-
body!"

She stood above the stove, dishing
up the ham and eggs and potatoes.
Great pucs of hot air from the open
oven fanned her face to poppy color.
She hurried the things into the dining
room, pushing stray locks of hair be-
hind her ears unbecomingly.

"Come, children, breakfast," she
said.

Her own meal was punctuated by
many trips to the kitchen, but her
family ate noisily and hungrily.

"Some coffee, mamma?"
"You know it's Sunday, mamma."
"Yes, some cambric coffee," she as-

sented.
"Mighty good rolls," said her hus-

band, helping himself to a third. "Like
old Aunt Maze used to make. 'Now
Al,' Aunt Maze used to say to me "

She never had to bother to talk
at table after the first edge was off
his appetite. He had many interesting
reminiscences, and the children never
grew tired of listening to them.

Half-pas- t nine Sunday school rushed
things, and the breakfast table was
left standing while she prepared the
four children.

"Now boys, rempmber, I don't want
to hear any more complaints from
your teacher. I told Miss Sheldon to
tell me, and "

"Aw, we don't have to be tattled on
we'll behave all right but if that

Jimmie Swartout starts anything "
began Harold.

"Just don't pay any attention to
Jimmie Swartout."

"Don't pay no 'tention to him when
he takes you pennies away, an' then
makes b'lieve he put 'em all in the
plate himself?"

"Oh, mamma," shrilled Mabel from
the Tront walk," "if we gotta wait all
day for the twins we'll be late, that's
all."

"Hurry on now, boys, and don't for-
get your text."

She stood on the porch and Watched
the four trot off down the snraggily
village street and her face beamed.
They were so clei , so freckled, so

full of mighty promises! The twins
led, hand in hand, then Mabel with
little Edith, mothering the rest
proudly.

"Well, I guess I'll go down to the
village and got the papers."

Her husband came out on the porch
manipulating a toothpick with more
dexterity tlntn charm.

"Are you going to church?" she
asked hint. "The children are going to
stay."

"Sure, sure," he said; '"six days
Shalt thou labor,' you know."

He waved the toothpick slowly, ma-
jestically, as he quoted:

" 'Six days shalt thou labor and do
all thy work' er, 'remember the
Sabbath day to keep it holy.'

"Well, I'll be caunterin'. Gosh ! Its a
hot day must be eighty already." He
wiped little beads of perspiration with
a clean handkerchief. "Well, it ain't
so bad on a Sunday."

She had started in, whin he called
to her from the steps. He winked

"What's for dinner today chicken?"
"No," she said, "roast beef."
"Um-um,- " he said approvingly, "and

Yorkshire puddin'?"
She hesitated.
"Ye-yes- , I guess so," she wavered.
"Your Yorkshire puddin'," he began
but she had gone.
She attacked the bedrooms with

hands that were hampered by time.
The twins' room was chaotic. Soiled
clothes, birdshot, fishlines, tomahawks,
slingshots every morning it was like
this. But the girls had left a sem-
blance of order. Mabel was growing,
she thought. Her room was done in a
jiffy.

It was nearly eleven o'clock when
the dishes were finished, and the vege-
tables not prepared. She sat down to
peel the potatoes and onions, holding
the dishpan of cold water in her lap.
The church bells had ceased their
chanting invitation. A yellow-bellie- d

bee flapped against the screen door;
a fly hummed lazily above her head

the world was so still she could hear
the little stream in the meadow across
the road. It was restful, sitting here
peeling and clipping. The onions made
her eyes smart, but it was restful at
least, and almost cool near the door.

She wondered what she could have
for dessert. Things were so high, but
she must have a dessert always. He
expected it. She decided that cottage
pudding was as cheap as any. He was
fond of it, too. When the vegetables
wore finished she made a hard sauce
for the pudding, then went upstairs
to bathe her face and comb her hair.
From her bedroom window she saw
her family coming from church. The
children were armed with Sunday
school papers, and came bounding into
the house.

"Dinner ready, mamma?"
"Dinner ready, mom?"
"Now, boys, you know on Sunday

we don't have dinner until one. Sit
down on the porch like little gentle-
men. Perhaps Mabel will tell you a
story."

"Aw, will you, Mabel?"
"Aw, Mable, will you?"
"Mom, she says she won't."
"I guess not," said Mabel primly.

"You oughta seen how they carried
on in Sunday school! Even that little
Swartout boy had better manners. I
was so ashamed "

"Tattle tale! Tattle tale!" chor-
used ti twins.

Their mother looked up anxiously
from the beef she was basting.

"Now children " she began.
"Boys!" bellowed their father.
She hurried now, stepping on the

heels of time, marveling at the short

ness of the day. From savory stove H
to cool dining room she went, replac- - H
ing the bespattered cloth with the H
snowy Sunday one, and filling the nap- - M
kin rings. Butter and chili sauce muBt H
be brought from the cellar. She mixed M
up the pudding with lightning fingers, H
basted the meat, made the Yorkshire H
pudding, cut the bread, creamed the tM
onions, mashed the potatoes, cleaned 'Hthe radishes and thickened the gravy. H
Phew! How very hot the kitchen was M

and steaming! Well, everything was M
ready at last. 1

She went out on the porch. Her M
husband looked up expectantly from 'M
his paper. The twins, lying flat on M
their stomachs, were waving stout M
dusty shoes about, and reading with M
vociferous joy the colored supplement M
of the Sunday paper. Mabel and M
Edith wero engrossed in the maga- - M
zine section. Other parts of the pa- - M
per were strewn about the porch in M
wild confusion. fl

"Ready?" queried her husband. H
She nodded. H
"Dinner's ready, children come M

right away, while it's hot." "M
She went in, smothing her hair. The

children followed, rioting. M
"I think the Katzenjammer Kids is H

funnier than Buster Brown."
"Oh, I don't not half as funny as

Happy Hooligan, an' " M
"Mamma, Harold's sittin' in my H

place " M
"Mamma, Alfred's got my napkin Hring" H
"I ain't; it's mine"
"It ain't either"
"Boys, don't say 'ain't," interrupted H

Mabel, with great dignity. H
"Mamma, can we have some candy

after dinner?" M
"Now, Edith, we won't talk about H

candy, yet," replied their mother, set- - Hting the platter in front of her hus- - M
band. "Boys, stop that kicking." H

The beef towered above the dishes M
red, savory. It would have to serve M

in many disguises before its useful- - M
ness was ended, but today it was lus- - M
clous and tender. fl

"An outside piece, Martha?" in-- M
quired her husband, knife poised. M

"I don't seem to be very hungry M
it's almost too hot. Well, just a little Hthin piece, then." M

The conversation narrowed to "Urn," M
"Ah!" and demands for H
gravy, bread, a little more potato. M

Later, the woman said: M
"Now, Mabel, you're going to help M

mamma with the dishes." M
"But, mamma," complained Mabel,

"I promised Sarah Williams I'd go for H
a walk with her and Molly Kingsley, M
an " H

"Without even asking me? You
know "

"But it's Sunday, Mamma, and I
didn't think you'd care. They're go- - 'M
ing to stop for me at 3 o'clock, and H
it's near 3 now. Oh, please, mamma, H
just this once.' M

"I'm goin' too, then, I'm goin' too, H
then can't I, mamma?" shrilled little H
Edith.

"Yes, Mabel, if you go, you'll have . H
to take Edith."

"Oh," wailed Mabel, on the verge H
of tears, "take that baby everywhere H
I go have her always taggin' with us H
big girls? I don't care. I think it's
a shame. I do. So theie!"

"Oh, mamma, can't I go? Can't I H
go?"

Two small fists were raised to eyes '
threatening to overflow. Edith weil H
knew the efficacy of tears, and Mabel H
surrendered when she saw the immi- - cH
nency of the outburst. M

"Oh, all right," she agreed ungra- - M
ciously. "If I take her, can I go, M
mamma?" EH


